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3 New Slates Announced Dean Peac,e Asks Change 
:.~ By Isabel Feldman In 'IntetJrity' Slate's Name 
. SAVE, SENSE, and RE-. ~. . . 

FORM entered th~ Student:.. ...... .... ........... . .' . @ By Ralph Blumenthal 
~~ent election ~-' .... Dean James S. Peace (Stu. 
palgn ~ ~ fl~ of 1ast ... ~m- dent Life) said Monday that 
ute actiVl:ty as. the deadlme he would ask Herb Berkowitz 
for 1lhe forma.-tion of slates '63 to Change 1Jhe name of hiS 
passed yesterday. election slate the Student 

Two :brobhers, PalUd I8ll1d' Vm~t Higher Integr;it;y Ticket. 
Bustamante, last Monday Wlth- . "He ~ use 1:ile abbreWaitiOD 

. draw from :tl1e REFO~ ticket of this paTI1JicuilaJr <party on the ba:l ... 
headed hy Ken Sandler .64. The ~ot," Dean Peace said. "I've bad 
Bustamantes then orgaruzed the seVeraa. telephone caiIas from the 
SAVE partty. faculty who asked, 'Do yIOU. reUize 

SAVE's on.e-,point '!)1atfortn. sup- wOOt it spells out?' " 
ports a !l"e'fereridum to !repeal ilJhe The Dean said that he wanOOd 
Student Activities fee. The Itlwo. Berkowitz, wtlo is ~ for 
Bustamantes, who are seeking Student Governrnent ~ "te 
council class seat in the class of '65. remove .mte designation' Ithis . con.-
and '66, say1Jhey believe !fJhis wN!l 'traction will more or less indicate 
lead to the abolition of Student to ,people. ''If. his motives are <to 

. .. . Government. .' em"'~---," ,1..._ a.Lled, "then he'a 
: JlEADING.Iie.· iW electkilJ.sJates aI1&Paul ~ (left), EFru !U<U1l...."", ~= uu . . The REFORM ticket, which the achlieved it here." 
: Eisenberg, -(cenmr). and. Ken. 'samuer (rIg"hIt) COUilciJ caDdidates. BustamanJtes, aibandoo.ed, has had DEAN JAMES: S.PEACE-· :oean. Peace called select:i.on of 

N - -delIS' the nJI.lllrber of its cand:idaltes :Fe-' . . tile 'ticket's name "Jthe' ~ 
; J atlo ... · OWl e . 0 .ege urvey duced from fourtJeen toctmee; 20 Students Plan actiOn. of' an excitable yoongster'P 

The iJ,ast. of the Ill!e'WIy4onned: . • . . 'and cl1arged: that Berkowitz "didn't 

G- . eu T" E Ibn slates, SENSE agrees with SteVe Xmas Trr.p to Cuba just dream dt up. It ,took OOD-'.: . I'Tes . : 0P' . '. .. . oro' 'ent Reibach's GO ... RF ifli.~t on matjOr. 'AV ........... . si~b1e planning." 
~ '. '~~', ." .......' • '. .... : . . . . ". . .... campaign !issues. HOWever, ENe" -J ~ KadraPc . HoWever Berlrow1itz denied that 

. . .... ... By -Bob Weisberg. Eisen!bm:g 'M, iI'OmJ:ing fur council Tw~nt.y stlildents at 'tbe College':he had ~ the name of 1h6 
1rue ~;.nr TT. .... .;"".,;,..,;,;jhy·tIas.:' 18 ,f, ~I "'-.... ~11_ .......... + Wj:th. .. ~ENSF;, &!es~t 1!h.ink his pWn. tn visit Cuba during .. tile tic:ket ror its aDitmk and said ti:Jaf:' 

.~ my-~~ttyirth~~·a=~~~.~ iiCket~;;m;~taitr:~tJ;~wte' .... .' .' ~"ttJIfeSt~t'·~ he' 'WOOidnOt~~'-the -S1a~'s 
revealed;" . ~ . because' his sl8!tJe has omw four ~pa!t'ttment ba!} on tl'l8:vel to the title. He'~ astonisbrDe.r:d 
.- -The .~. OOndJooted by Dr. cess of 80,000." . candidates. . island . upon hearing. of 'the Dean's st;,am;. 
Gsrland Pali'ker ¢ ilJhe UllIiversity The survey I8ilso Iind:iootes 1JhaJt Whlle new slates were fomtmg, One of the students, Joan SeIder ment and maintadned his innocence 
of CincimJ!alti, showed that' there i!Ws year's mcreiase in lI:Ihe number one candidate. Bob Levine '64,' '63, decla!l'ed"the iflraW'} ·ban im- of the cba:vges. 
are 93,214 maltricu1ated and noo:- qf freshmen' at :the 1090 schooils annoonced.~ withd!1awad from ~ on ~~oan ~ in 1961 "I hope Dean Peace's ~ 
ma1lri.culaited students in the seven polled was .3 .per cent as opposed IthepresirleIlltiaiL race. Explaming 18 unconstitutional We mtend to wilIl not w.i.pe out ~ dlances [u; 
ooNeges that comprise Vhe CitN to 5.4 ,per cem last year and 11.4 his deoisi~ Levine said,' "There ~enge it by ~ingto Cuba" be elected]," he said. '''Ibis was 
University. The University of Ca:li- per cent the year before. is no adequate oppor:tJUJ.l!i.tyfor -an Miss Sekler saId, the trip was right under ~ nose but I ani 
. f~ ranks' ~nd !i!ri enroMmem' Mr. Tay10!l"sa1d·;that this· slower indepen.dientcandidaif:e in the e1ec- onganized in November Iby an ofrf- gratef.trl. that lit was 'detected by 
With 91,045; rate of growt!h is reflected here.tions." (Contin~ on Page 3) (Continued. on Page S) 
- According to Mr. Robert Taylor, '~, Hunter, Queens, and .~,------------
RegistraJr of the CoLlege, . this JJ8Jl'ge Brooklyn," 'he said, "are increasing . Blood .. SIt d 
~nrol!lmeJlit!is not the result Qf a!W m size at a snail's pace." He Contributions to the Conege's . . a e s an Stands 
radical 'increase. "If you take pomted out thait "the City Univer- blOod bank are still being ac.. 
seven r.aJther ~arge iSChOdls," he si;ty feels a :responsibility to accept In rthe midst of an election cam- rights .. " They ~ that the 
".'" ',d, "and. 'P".,.I>~ +It., __ ...... ,.:1,-- the N""''' Y;or:k ~ ... ~, . ....., • .:I.--.... ~ to ..... e cepied. Those interested should . 
."..... ~........:; ,lJlJ.t:'.ll1 ..... Lu=· ""'" vwu,.y "'Ii","","",,»""" u" D paiJgn ,tJh:a.t has seen pa!l'1Ji.es COIlle SAB would become 18. '!work!borse" 
~ laibel, you will Obviously har.re heigtht of its c~ci1¥,and its Mmit se r. Caroline MeCaDn (Student and go a:t a 1ian!tasti.c rate ilhe stu- whiil.e the Studetlit Counc.id wooiI.d 
a.. "'.""" .... n ....... :_,1 ............ 00 .. of' "'tu""~""'A. has 'k ___ ........... _1..._ ..... an· d O'V>,~...A • Life) in Finley 126 this week. d of eon . 

""'UO>UCl11 •• JJCU a ...... u... ..., ~l1....,. ut=.Ilt .L~~U::U ~ oots the 'ege have been retain:its policy maKing authority. 
ActJUal]y, ithe rtota1l. enr01!Ime!n!t of The Registrar said that there are TIle Drive is 150 pints shy \of ,the asked to deCide on 1lhe basis of It is the ,ticket's nmm.n.n ;that ~. 

500 pints necessary to keep it ""'- '-these schools. .before they were no definj,te plans for a significa.m!1y open to all students. .party p1atfonnS whiah. candidates would leave SC ft-eer to C!ODCf, 
combined recently was we» :in e'X- (Continued on Page ~) ... ___________ , deserve dreir vote. itself ,,,-'lith more pertinent pr"(' 

·~H~--------U----~-----------~-----------~~are~~~~~~~~ '. lSpa. nic lli.1Jersiiy.. Requested by Professor of papers Jthat COlbtam fue plat- Student Cen1Jer shouiJ.d be run by 
. forms of If!he ditferent parties and. the students. The SAB fits in here. 

For Span:sh Commun :t' y :n' N'ew York -Cl-ty are asked to a:n.a1yze. ,tbek 0011- Herb Berkowitz's Student High-., ., ., tents. What do these platforms er Integri.ty Ticket's platform 

By Joe Berger . say? What are ~eir diff~? states that ~e SAB shoul~ bekepti 
. An aSsociate pro!€SSOr· of Spanish at· the College .. proposed the esta:blishment of an'His- One o~ the maJor controversIes strong and free ~ the in1iuence 
panic University in the .viciJl:i!ty of the UN at a Human Relations Seminar sponsored 'by COIlifronrtin.g the students this year of Student Council. . 
the Metropolitan Students Associa.tio.n last S3.turday. . is Ithe role of the Student ActiV!i~ Alan Blume's IRP platform in-
:, . ProfessorPedro·Bach ... y-Rita (Romance ,Languages) contended: that our educational .u,es B~. Of the six major ipaT- meares. that l1b.e SAB .functIi<mEJ 
system bas ,given j"anEnglish slantro .. everyfuingth:at pertains to .. Spanish history, phiIoSo- .ties ~ tIekets,-GORF, tre: SA'VEshOUlld ~~ 1!he .f~tion of ltha 
-phy~and·literature.,. He' cited 'the: Spanish . mquiSition,: and' ~ .• various. Spanish wars" as . slate, ~e ·Beavers Energetic Stu-'~budget Ul conjunction Wl1h otn:.~ 
examples of .the j(black. legend "that the English" fathers,- because' of' their Protestant at- .dents Ticket, The'Independent Re- dent Government Fee ~ 
tifudes,"bave givoo to Hispanic history. form Party, %e Refurm Tic~t .However.the final ~. of tbt! 
. "If mmoriwgroups such as the@) '. . . . . :and .~ Students H.i:gber Integritl,y budget stilIl would rest with sc. 
Jews with then- Brandeis and I It would· 'be~lQC.alted· iii: New Ticket - the only ones that'do not Oi:meenning the "studeIrts as stu-
Yeshiva Universitties,OM: haw ~ork beca~ the oity"has .be- mentian 1!be SAB are R.F. and den1s" da<use, Sruder of 'the RIP. 
+heir represen1:aJtwnm Ame~' come1lhecaPl!f;a1,~thewc)rld since : SAVE. Acoordi:ng 10 RF'g leader, stated that, even 1bougIi Iris ~ 
€'ducation," the ~riaf'essqr said,"~ the U.N.· i~ loe~ted. here." .In thjs . 'Ken Sandler 'SS, the ~ for bas not stated it m 1be pUrtfoml 
not the sPBnish people. "In this War! the umversrty oou:1d al.sio- serVe ·.the omission of a stand on :tms it stands in favor of a "strict; inter-
way the Spanish Point of view as "a leading l!g~t of S~sh wl- sabject is because rUhe slate feels preta1lion of .-the clause.'" , 
eould 'be taught on all subjects, .~ for. the. million Spanjsh speak- the SAB has not lbeenin existen.ee The clause ~, J8ICCOl"diIlg .'; 
a!l'Jd in Spanish," he added; mg people·m the New York. area long enough for ~ne to take a ts interpretation, would decide ~ -, 

This university would be finanCed w~o ,t;ave up to now felt a C'IlilJtural ~ SAVE's leaders, Paul and W'~t SC. should co~ itself. A! 
through oonrt::riJbutJions by aJl1.' the void. . Vm<!ent Bustamante have advo- st:ricter mterpretation would ·,lIOC 
Hispa.mc na.1Jitons-.~ amount de- The semmar, co-sponsored by. the . . C8Ited the abolittian of Student Gov-~ ~ SC ~ deal ~th su~ 
peniling ol'i the populat' ~ til New. Jerse,v cba:pter of the Na- emment. jects Mlre integJration actIOn. ' 
C'ountr;Y. Its ~~ty ~ ~ tkmal Federation of Catholic .001- However, BEST feels differently. The GORF platfonn para~ 
of "Amerioan professors wilo couiI.d f~ Studenlts ~ \lllIder. the dO.:rec- Listed as one of its "aims" in the 1he SC ronstitntion on the oontro 
uphold iiIte American standards, hon of the Antl-DefamatIOn League, ~c~~t's platform is, ?4o~ respon- verSal ~ The members of th( 

and profes9ars visitin . for 5 ars was held at the. uP~ catrIl.ilUS . .' . Slbility should be gJ:veIl to 1lhe .pamty bA.v~:.."1 the past been kooWll! 
ioG........ .......... ..' ...•. ,g. .~ .. " of New York UmveI'Slty. PaOFESSOa Bacli-y-Blta. pro- SAlJ." Ltadds that '''the SAB:1Io .~. the iJiIbera1. pomt 01 
'IT6Dl Iflft: v~ H~ natIons, Chairman of·1Jhe M~tan .~: _ ~. of' .... ·must cOt'rfro'nt ~ c6~'~ 'Ibis would'lead to the GOaT' , 
Dr. -Baeb..-y..JUta wd.: ' .. '" (OODtiftueil .onpage S) ID~ Uial~riIltY. . ..•.. :, st\ldent -groups, includi:nt ~ , (CeDtbme4' GIl Pap 8} .:.. 
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, • I Letters _ 'Journal' _ ------------1 ., L . By Bob Rosenblatt --------

ENDORSEMENTS This term's issue of "The Journal OJ Social Stuclies," 
To the Edit~r which goes on sale today, marks a significani: departure front 

At 'this time 'and in this letter I the magazine's tralitional format. Previous '(,Journals~' con
wish to state my views on en- sisted of a melange of student essays, term papers whIch re
d~sements both to the students at ceived grades of A, scattered book reviews, ilnd faculty con
City CoHege and the student trihutions. The only successful issues of recent terms have 
papers. I will not appear before been those featuring student-faculty symposiums, with the 
the papers for the simple reason accent on the faculty end of the dialo~e. This term's Journal 
tha!t I do not think 1Jhey should consists simply of two well-written, thoroughly researched, 
give endorsements to candidates and eminently readable student essays. The issue provides 
seeking Student Government posi- complete vindication for those who maintained .a belief in 
tians. The papers ·are an interest the ability of the College's students to do some creative work 
group 'at <the College, :and as an in the field of social science writing. 
interest 'glroup itheytbemselves wre The .two articJles <rure "GhetJtQ Vilna: 1941-1944," hy Abraham H. 
r~ponsible for'the "'Promises" that Foxman, and ''The Keeper of Illie RWe&--The Role oftJhe Rules Com
maaw candidates find r1ihey have rm mittee," hy Charles Br<liOks. Mr. Foxman, who 'graduated from tihj! 
gtve to the student body. The College:in 1962 with a BA dn History, wasaWfaJ'(led !the Oscar Uoy,d 
paperstJhemselves are perha'Ps 1Jl1e Meyerson M~ for Ibis amicie, the best ~y in the 1961 hist0ll' 
cle~est example of power clicques honors· p~. 

C E d 
wit!hin the school. I 'WOuld there- Mr. Foxman" one of the handful of .}jews, who $Urvived jJhe three 

. a Tn,D US " 4:'''' ' ,orses . ~ • • fore' point out- that tlhey, by set- year dura;tjon of 1lbe Nazi New Order in V~, has written an. a.we;. r Ding themselves up an <the laM pow- somely<Qb~u'v~ i3IIld complete ~ey of o~ .. th.eJUOre sordid: ep~ 
On Friday, THE CAMPUS' editorial column will con- erfuI posi!tionas endarser<s of can- in the a.tm.a.I& .oftwentieilh century WetfterU civpizalti()ll. Vilna.,· ~ 

tain enrorsements" of ,. candidates for Student,· Government didlaJtes,are dqm,g ~'injustice to "JerUsalem'qf J:.ithwmia.," was ~ cent<er'9f T~U4j.c,study8ftdHebrew ' 
eJllecutive offices and Studel1l1> Coundlseats. As.in p~ terms s,tp.dent lbody. For:by dKMg this schol!a.rsbipf'~J.600 untll1941, wthen the .~ army was welCOlJU'4 
a groat numbei! of misconceptions have arisen conrern:ing a they are ~ institutionalizing:the into:U1e city ,With,,"flowers ~Cheers.r~ In 1944, Ule legiQllS of ~ 
colleg~: newspaper,'s right 1:0 endl()rse candidates. Many ,O.f very confltct 'th'llit they aJre tryiIJ.g Thi~ Rej.c.hretrea.ted bef~re the· R~ arD.li~ leaVing beIl:W 
these ,mlsoonreptions, are embodied-in a letter sent to THE to figh<t. mo~ of rubbJeailld 80,000 cp~ :(rom~. ~''fi:oal soIu~~ 
CAMPUS by a 'Gandidate for the sa vi~presiden.cy. • I will· n'Ot put, mySeilf ,before a FiJg'uTes such ,as these have no I8Ibility to shQCk: They aa-e oftela 

The WFiOOraSsumes that anew~paper~s ,endorsement gi10up of lpeople wiho I do not oon~ lbeyupd ,the ~ension 'Of JthehopeM1¥ 9ptimi~tic American min~ 
dictates-:tJhe.stud:ent ibody"s v~~Qits.This.is f.la:ttering sider, '000 be ·representaJtive of llhe ~ut ¥:rt. F'O.x:man probes·~eeper:than t'he~~in his aJtt~ 
but 'lmt:rue .. A 'CU:f'SOiI"Y exwn:i~tioQ .of ~ -en(IOp;ements studenits ;at the 6oNege. I d'O oot:tQ pres~ta 'glimpse of tlhepass1Qn <Of pistqry~ We~wnn.der·whaJt ~'of 
and elecmon"Fesults, rofutesfujs oontention..:,: Another aBega-' oelieve 4Jhat1Jl1ey,· speak for. the ,e¥~rtce. ·tile)} oane~ in Qwor.ld ijn ~;they.· are '-'fonbidOOn~ 
tion, istllat "Jthe papeFS, by nqt 'being. rep:q:l'S!entative Qfthe students. On the other band I feel ,~, out: ;tile, windDwsfacing qutsi.'!le mile· 'gh~, ~ '~Gel"lnap, 1lC? 
studellltbody; cannot a'CCUl'atcly ~xpress the views-qf the tihiatgroups 'that do represent stu- CQlQr on~shaJix or use.Joipstlelc.:u,.ww-,~r~1C·1be:ai!bJ.e,.t'O:hiave 
students in theiT-, endor.semen"t&./;, Fb:'.$9f"J~1l;,th~::,~imr4rl dents ISuoh as H'Ouse Plan, Tech- f~ow~rs ip the. ghetto, fjlld to b~9-r ch~n." These Qfdinapces Were 
policy of this newspaper. is <ieOOrminoo' by ,itsM:an.a,gmg 'nOlog;y Oouncil, and Interfmternity the W'Qrk of the Ju(]el1lrat Of Vim;!, :the r-;r~i-0.r4f'!:red JewiSh wep~~ 
'BoaJjd 'Wldr.epresentsonly 1Jhe opinions' of the Managing fu.mci:l dp h3lTe.:the ;r.,i,gh;t to en ... tive committee of the Valna ghet~. The intense mom! torture of the 
Boar.d .. It ,.is: impossible:fur US to SJpeiflk for anyone but oyr~ dorse since, thew- do represent a men of the- JUdem.a;t ds echoed in the declaration 'Of Jude-mat hePil 
selves .. , Secondly, even. if it, were pOsEibie to'~e:x:press tihe cross-section. of the students. I Jacob .,Geru;' Ito'a del~gation 'Of I1lbbis: "I ~ke'tJhe calouJ.ati.Qq. oj 
views" of:tlre students, ,wouldtt make 'sense tp do ~ ?What do :feel Ith'aJt Ithe papers, perfor.m a Jewish blood and· not the : caJlcu1a:tion . of JewISh honor. If'the· Germans 
.is ,the pllPpOse of telling students what tiley already know? vita,j:'f.un.ction in the academic Hfe demand from me 1000 Jews, I W1111 give ,th~heca~ if we don't gi~ 
If a newspaper. 'ism act ronstructiv~ly, it :m~ serve as a of Ithe student, <and ShOOJld be free th€ll1} :ofour ()WD free will they v.vill come ap.dltia.ke by force.'1 
critic ofw4iai exists, not as a pqb1icopmiQna.gency. ofOlUtside influe~e to edi'tori~ize Even in this world of fantasy, a, W'Orld devoid of aJI sources of 

in the manner ,they Wlish. There- morality sa·va the rifle ln~~1,e, men ¢lWr'Y 9IJ. the burden of contin'uecJ 
It'is further claimed ,that newspap,eIPS are "power fare, the press shOl.lid not !be ,sub- ijfe. T~y ~r~eghettQ !;!oltqo~, set up ~rlltm:ies.. ~ollect ',~es, 

cliques" and "interest groups" arW., as ~udt, Shoq1d .11Qt el1~' jected,'to tJhre~ts of reduced <ail'lo- oo.d. ,qoper~tJe". "sm~JJ . pri¥!,tt.e Q.OiIll.e ~'1 which manufacture 
dorse capdiqates. But the -writf!tr defep.-d.sthe {right of liFe, cations if t!hey d'O not aat the. iWalY "caruly, cigarettes, soap and evemholiday items such as spinning tops 
House Plan and Tech Council to endorse candidates. We also leaders of student go,vern<ll1!e:l1Jt' for Chanuka and noise makers for Jhl.rim.'~ . 
defend the right of these grollp&=-wl;ri:C}1 .are~Qmt1Jtedly in~ W'Ould like ,tihem,',toact. MI,". Fo.2mlan has caJtruogued the essen<:es 'Of ,'th:is modern inferno, 
terestgrou~toend9rse. We def~ the right of any on~ 'l1he puipOse,of.tfue ;paJpEl'XSon lannangj,ng the entire gamut of gihetto lif~. incltJrli11g ~on.o:rmc existence> 
campw> orgaJ):jzation-'incll¥ling 'lJ.ew~~, -.. - to ·haw an ll1cademic campus is to 1lJ1.fomt'the SJX!iatl.str.a:tification, scihools, <religi()Us ootivities, 'resist:an£el and Ul1!det.!
~opinion and to express it. Beccl~of a new.spaper:'suniqu~ students of what is haippenJing ,;at gpQurW. work, and 1iinal t1iqllllidoation. , . 
acesstb'ility to the. stupent body we do, of, coWse,:reaii~ the College and in the College Mi~eF0xm0lll's essay" replete ,witJt all.the <a/lmPtatioOiUS illlIld qnofJa.,. 
that it must take spe.cial pr:ecalJlt:iops tojnswe 1Jhat, ,endorse- Cpmmunity,- andm eWltpr.ialize .on. trollS of tIJ.~h.scholarsbip, rises abq¥e ~e~ess of ihi8toricalpl1088 
ments 'a,ppeta}.'" oIllYW:nn¢ _edit:ari,aL cpl.~".ThUS farj1h:i$ iliQSe events.· Inithe,ar'ticles 'tJh:em- to e,l'~~ themghtmares of mOdern ~.:. . 
term 'l'~ 'CAMl'US bas run only f~.news s1:QIi.es 'on selves rt:ihey should confinetJhem~ Ml1. B~ ·brings U$ hack to a world 'Of san:ity in whioomenput 
the campaign. OiiIy .,!:m:~ ifhis term, .Mq.QnQnedeSignated stUves 1:10 ,Jaat..lt ,is in the edi-, y,jplence oo~de·11he, :mn.ge of politicaa ~.,His topicjs the kmg_ 
page, witl'THE CAMPUS present its opinion on the election tonials thlat ~,:'llPQl.l!W express an ~m::'OJ'J,udge Ho.warrl W.Smi.th, e~n~ ~r.man ()f tIhe HQUSG 
race. '. opini~. In these editorials, stJu- Rwes ~ttee-.:and tthe acknowl~ '~1Jhrim: ~~: .of theUnite4 

Somewhat ironioo:lly, the writer does grant the right dent 1lhOil~h't shoud~ ~ 'Proyok~, Stat~,Cqngress. 
o~ newsp!l:~~, ''to"ooitori1li??"e/' , "In~~~se,~~rhe fOr a cam;puswifuout ~.exdhange -The~-de"~t,of the·C01llIl'lI!i~ ~ 1lJJ.oe'nt~r fur ,the JDa,8IIJ 

st:p:te~~ ':$U~ent 'thPlJ¥'b:~" ~Q.:l;>eJ;?~Y9~1-. fur a.oa.Ip:pw? of ide~is no~origera eamp~:' :~ legisb,tinn ~ into the ~~ .. ~f #!ei&use.,Js :traced fmIIa· 
'Wlth.oqt;:tIl ~x~~ 9f Id~~'lS 'P.Pt..:.~ qmnp"~:." ,But,neqraws 'By end~canq:i4Pites 1:he stu- t.'uumlar,gullf#t of RuIes",po~inOO'~ ~-f~' ~ 
the IJn~ ~t ~ng~r&~mep;t edj:tprijilJ§".IW:~vgr,-,~ it ~t ~ d~l]!t ,newSJ;lfl:Pel1; as inte~ ,of ~e.·~·by:PresidentK~·:l~:'the, Iam'mp~ 

i ~m. r~IJA:1)le.~t ,~ ~ectiQn, ."Wl:1:!Qmlt ;an~~h1W:ge of groups! ~vea:ss~eqthe POS!Itiqtt ~,RAY"~ ;iJll96.:l., . 
i4~as" ·is l1.<?t:,Itm ¢1~9'n? .. An ~~~. is!tis..mucl). ,an issq,e that they and, Only they, wihlbe 1be.,~~ ·Qf the a~~~i~j,tseanel'glEm.Oe as an m
;as;a,ny. ~tl1f;:r .ev~mt.at tp.e.GoUege .and, like ~¥~r impor:-. I'eSlpOnsible for a viCtory.· 1'0·$1 strum.ent.9f~~lya, ;zpajQIri;t;y of 1Jhe ·~~i,~te.e. mJtlhei 1lhan as 
ta:p,t l~e, ~:f9r ~elJt. :It 'IS Q~ resW~l~illif;y. to the lW;ge extent:t:hiS. is' true;foc tany. the im:rument 'Of a House majority or the HousemaljoLi~~; 
student ,poo'y.~ Pl'9Ylde 1/bl$,cozmnent. gTQJ.l.'B :thl:j:t .~,~tr.ol the ~ed1a ~ )f;1lQO~ .,oi:l).ts Q~,~.t~Jess- ~.of umcIh of"the;~ 

of eOO-imuniootlion; ;hQg mqre, of a criticism of the- committee, in a: quotation, from representative ~ .,' 
£:' . C If d 'F d . cih:ance.of cOIlltrolling 1!he vote, bwt;, BroWD of Ohio: "If the Rules Ooyuni~ ~~, <a posijion QP~ 
i:'.erlltaff" ,,-"p:e ' ·e .orw.ar S. this is not ~ ptIJrpOSe qf the yours.,~ .• " the~ J~a ~;actif)Jl on the pad; ,of the RuIe8 

paJper. -It is ll!Ot fOr: the 'Papers to Committee, but if' it ~ with wha.t you request, then the Oom-
Hav~ng §eeI1:-ove:r a period of !55 years--:-m()re election decide who sh'Ould be dn or out o! mittee's an rigIlt a.t the 1iime:' 

campaigns thpn the OPeopl~ down thel1aU" we ~nd to view office;:it:is for the students tJhem- The ~ "mQCius yivenili" Sl).ggeSJted is 1Jhe "reconciliation of 
the present campaign. somewhat more phUo$Qphipally rthanse1ves to decide fuios.The ,papers ,the majority party leadership wIth 't!he rightS <Qf -the House majority" 
they dQ. by not 'being represeI1JtaJtive 'Of the in a Rules cornmTttee stI'Ol1lg enO)lg1h to provide constxucmve legisiLa-

We find this term's pre-e1ectjon exmoonwnt infectious. srudentbody cannot aceuraJtely ex- tive mana:gemeDJt, 'but unable to en~ch i~lf ,.behind a bulwark of 
There are seven slate~, fOW" of which are running presiden- presa,tthe views 'Of '1Jhestudents in reaction against the House majority .party or a bipartisan lIou:Se ma-
tial ,canqi4ate.s. The College is b~jng with. campaign slo., their endorsements .. It is the stu- jority on cetruin V'Otes. . . . , 
ga~ and chq.ckl~g over the names of the slates. . dents themselves Who shoo1d ex- As the author states. majority ~vill. and ~rity leaderShip must 

We cons~~r 'this a healthy situatiQJl., Too many cam- pre3S their views on oandidates by be baJanceli so the Rules committee n~ay "fulfjJI its ~j)nstituti..onal ft.HIC-
paigps .!n recent y~s have been dull and ma:rkedbystu- voting as they wish. tion in t,oda,y,'s complex \wrld!' , ' 
dent, apathy. There haven't been more than thTee serious aoo .J;tosenberg '64 This term's "Journal of Social Studies," wirt:h ats reliance on high 
pre,skl£mtial candidates a_ semester in recent years. December 3. standaxds ,cd wrl'ting and scholialrship, is a hargalin ptll"C!:lJase for any 

Observation Post claims it isoonfused about where fue ,. ,. student's OO.ciail :Science lilbraTy. . 

History varioU& slates and, candidates stand politically. We submit 
that the liberals, liberal~onserva:tives and conservatives are 
relatively distinguishable. The History Society and the Enrollmen·t Survey. 

, History Department will co-spon-
There is no need for cynicism with respect to this term's $Or a. seminar on graduat,e studies (Continued from Page 1) 1 lor, a pQSSi<bility fOIl" expansion 1m 

campaign promises, thoU,f!ih many have appeared before. We at 12:30 in 105 Wagner. large building program in the near j'the 2-yeal' OOImllUllIity colleges 
rL..:'~gnize that certJain problems around the CoHege remain ParUcipants in the Sf>.mina.r future, "Any construction in the and :a chance tLJ}at a new scbQal 
.''C'rennial issues, such as cafeteria food, library hours, \\ill be Professors Sidney Eisen, next couple of ye&lrS will be de-j will be QuRt in Manhattan. ' 
l}{)kstore prices, and the r.ole of the newspapers. Every can- John Hopkins; Frederic Jailer, signed to ~odate the exist-I The Board of Higher Educatioa, 
idate is aware of these problems while he campaigns. He Harvard; Emanual Cbill, Co- mg ~w:-p1us of students., Steinman, is consid.ering a ge.netl"al e~on. 
romes sincerely infliClmed with idealism and envisions JUJDbja. and Oxford; ,Invin Yello- Hall, fpr instan~," he said., "was I The goa;!. pf its p1Jan is to, ac., 
.eviating all evils. Unfortunately, it is only O.nce dle can- witz,~roWD; Joel Novak, New built to give the present ~..neer- COInlJ'I(OId.ate 31,500 morest'Ude:nltw 

:' ~teis elected, that he discovers the difficulties anQ impli- York Univer.sity~d Cone" ing students rt!he faci:li.ti,es they I' in ~,,4.-~oo1leg~ and 17,BOQ 
·tlO~ of ~lems that seemed simple . ~lier. It's an· a ~eI'. /3~fo~ shou.J,d have pad :!n rtJhe 1\i!rst p~." lll<n'e

9
....., ,J.!) ,rtJhe ~1¥ ~ by 

wrt~.l. gr'OwmgpolitieaJly mature.. . ; ... ____ ..... ------' r:r:b.eTeis, ~g' 't!<> Mr. Tay- 1 ,.... !" 
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C~anTrip Slates 
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page l) 

All clttbs nl£et totl.wl'row at can1pus ad-hoc Stud€'l1lt Commit- clusion that the. party.stands for a 
tee For Travel To CUba. After llie wide interpetation of the clause. 12 :30 unless othe1'wise indicated. T 
Committee's first press comer- BEST in its platform sta:tes, ,. he 

American Roclmt Society 
, 'WilI p~';t t~I''''' films, "PI"Ojl"Ct "~""O." 

·.··•· .. reedoul 7," an4 .• Pa .. ~ifit· )lissiJ.e. R811.Ke" 
'n :103 ColI .. n. All int ..... sted stud .. nts a ..... 
invited. 

enee, it receiv¢ a telegram from Student Govemmerut .shall be con
the Federatlion of Univers1ty Stu- cernerl ,prim::mily with matters that 
dents in Havana inviting ,tihe stu- affect the students at the College." 
dents to Cuba, with aH e~penses This in9-icates that the ticket is in 

Dehl!ting Society paid by the Federart:ion. favor 6f a rwther strictinteI1peta-
Will n,....t in Wa!:'ne.· 01. Because 'Of the ban, .the students tion of the olause. Der Deutche Klub 
Will ,.res,'nt Hr, t:mest Simon of ,J"w- may fac~ penalties when they il'e- The IRP declares that it Sitands 

ish .'nh·el·sity 'l'h<"ologi<"al, Sem~ary .who lburn to the United Sitates. A State for a stl'ict interpetation of the 
will Sl.eak on Henri('/l Heme .n Finley I '. . 
HO. . Department . Press Officer, Mr. cllmse. Lt adds that It is prepa:red 

Friends of Music James Bishop, said anyone going to dedicate itseolf "to ,the improve-
Will m""t at ]2:00 in (ioldmark 239. to Cuba without "a validated mt."llIt of faailibies and services for ~ll invited. I ~ 

IDstory Society and History Dept., passpoI1t" is "subject Ito criminal tJhe students of the City College." 
Will p~ent "A Seminar OIl Graduate penalJ:ties." He explained that ap- The Students Higher IniegIriity Studie8" U1 \Vagner 10.1. . • , 

Inter-Varsity Ohristi8lll Fellowship proved pa:ssports a:re ISSUeu only Tjcket saJys lin: its· Iplatfol'llll: rtJhat 
wm meet in Finley 3U. Bible studies to journallists and to ceTltJain diplo- SG should concentrate its efforts 

t'rjdlti.v at .u :00 in FInley 3-15 and at ~ ... ~ . 
J:@ .In' WagJJ.er Ol~. .. .... 0.0. "on Call1PlJS ma1Jtens." This means 

Hillel Miss SeMer, the spokesman for th!at the ticket ibacksa strict m-
wm present Dr. Sokel of the World the Colnmittee wt the College, did WI'. ,peta.·tion of Ithe "students as stu.J'e.",,"sh ·.Congress spea.ldug on"A~entine 

J,e.v,.TY In Clisis~' In tIle Hillel ~e at not sa:y how Ithe students would dents" moose. 
475' WestHO St. between COIlVeu.t and hi 
.\nisterd8m Aves. . ~ . get to' Cuba. Lt is thoug '1 that The SAVE platfornl dQes not 

Naturalist'go Seminar they wtH tl'a'Velfirst to Camiada menltion rt:Jhe cla~ bllit its adYQCa-
~Ill tli.1/< qn Sa.lticldae: A PDique Aracll- d th fly t H . from 

Di,i .... l.IIiilly iJ,t SiteP&rd. 303 •. The ~ will FJll . en . 0 avana· .tkm· of S<;X abolition wouild ~ 
ta.!<e pIa,ce on Friday at 7 :30 P.M. there. . it @ppI'U"enttha:t it believes in ~ 

Will hold aO~ ~qo In Sbepa;rd '65AJ1.~~e~ sttu~:ntil: here, Jef
the
· f Etri~ ~'no in:terpe~on'.~ of Ithe cl<lJtlSe. 

nj,.· . ., w, .. o menu:; 0 go on' ..' P. Th S nse slate h~ by El'li.c 
~~ PisclJS6ioa Club. , . ~aid he was eaoger "Ito Jearrt ;the E" ~~e '64 ca:M a disoossion of 

lVijJ hold 1m. impotrant meettng.ot .. tlletrUltlh bout Cuh<i t ' t. first- !Sen.g , S 
.~~ ~~ 1Jt}1l ~cOtt at 12:15. ..... ..a..'" ''fCLo 0 ge a . bnth~iOIIl and .p.ff~camDllS ~~ers 

~~ca1 S~f;y . ~and vIew· vital "to a.' democratic Student 
Prof. "1\[. l\lothersill will speak on Aes'- AccordIng to Miss SeWer, pver Go' t" .ru..:.;~ ',~ .. ~..1 seem" !IX> 

'~jt:J~fJ!fJ#OI!l>.In$Jl Mott. . . . . "'--. 'Vel'lUtlen. ~ '1U;s Wvwu ' 
. Phy:~~ ~vJ.ew .~ h1lll'dre4 studellJs UUU1 ":aIr- indioa:t:e a :remtivcly .loose Jinwr-

.. 'fil,l hold a S~f .. ~ !'f; 12:-15 41 .. ~ coUe~~ have a:l:reaW e~- ~ m. -tbe cl~e 
~ '108. • pres$ed a desi:re to v:isiJt Cu:ba dur-' '. ..: 

~~~ .SQciety. . mgthe Christmas vacatiQn .. she In,··the JSSlI,e eoo.cernmg ~~tu-
t"~I'dj~.t:r~~y ~eC~ r!t 'sJPd ·th,e ¢o~tee is still tryilpg d,epj;. ~e~ ,~d ~.~ fee ~oc~~ 
~~. , •.•. I}~~prIateIy. to r~t ot1i~.GO;RF sband~. behil1~ rtlh,e ~ 
'. ". VSYcA~lopr 8Qciety . . ..'. .' ance of existing fees. It st~tes 
. W~II p~t. ?1'9f. S ... s~ ~ , . .' ". ". 
::'T.bil: ~ 'Of ·the The'ra.pi~t"'·iil %10. .In.te .... ,....lY.r:t'V .. ' that 10 the pall'ty ~ seems un-
Karris. . Ra.ikoad Club. . t7 ~ .;pera:tive"'· 1lhllt 11he· €olleg:e i.'m~lin-

Will view ... fihn noting ~Ufic progress (Continued from p~ 1) Wn thef.ree flow of informatiml." 
in tile raill'iia.d iildustry In 301 Cohen. Dean Peace. Istiand ash~.v.~" Hnd The IRP slaJte c~ fur .a. ,''plare RlUsSitan ~aS Club <hU""'U 

Invites a.1I to learn ...... cbutee severa.i lllQctified. I thank Ithe De~ fQr eql.Eita:blealloc.a.tion of, funds" to 
Russian folk~ at U:15 in 'Flnley 440 •. clearing the air. The nwne,aJ~s, the newspapers.' It prQ~ "no 
Sociology-An.thropology ASSOCiation ll)llSt stand. Who am I to desert ceDsorshlp hy 'subterfu,geof th,e 

Will ~t a. slide program ..... Dr. 
(l. C. O'NelWlI a.rchaeologiea.I e,,:plorati_ the s1Jruggle fOT higher intega-ity·?" SlUI{)ent !press." ! 

of the Southwestern u.s ..... d Mexico. The. .H~". "'ver, SG ~-:de~'+ '"-:-' BEST., ac';.'" 'rding to. its' pl.'atfo. im, .' prognun .. \yjIl . be held In Eisner J}a;u a.u.di- VYV= .r', ""'" UL ~ o::u '-IV 

t"rilD;n. BI'IOIWll '63· .said that "Herb was a b.eMev~ 1:!hiat fe:e aNooations sthOUJ),d 
Society for (J~Uclsm and bit facetious in an inlitial. choke be.,ba;sed. on llie l)ews:paper's ci!r-

DiscUSsion of" B if: h dded It!h :t hi cu1ation. T.hls wouild lbe ad'Van~ Will feature Mr. Jackson (German) dis- >a name. U' e a I . 'al . IE!' 
.ussing: "The Genna.n ;)[a.n-A OontnWie- "didn't rea1!lY see 'llie serioUs em.- tageous to the pa!pers "Yith widell" 
tiOil" i .. 307' Finley. Refresbments will "" . to 
availa.b1e. . . . Ibwrrassment De.an Peace is :tailkJing lciroola;tiQnS hut not necessarily , 

S.P.U. about.,·.· , . : ·the· stUident J:>.od¥. . 
W'1II meet in 1s:JA~t U:15. "I tirink it would he foOOsh if· WiltJh SA VE'l; polic.v of doing 
Will have " lec~ at W1.lol:'Der 106 from any seri'Ous action against HeI'!b away with SG this would mean 

?t to 2 •. O"·.Fridiw a ~ wilI"''''' held is taken by ,Dean Peace,"·' Brown the new~papers \Vould be on a seli-' 
'n 4028 FiJtJey .I.tf; .8:00.' All Aroh(teCto:re, 'd 
Hndents ~ 'invited . '. 'sa1 . i>Upporting haslis. Thepubliications 

WBAI ·CIub ~ - - - woUId thave to !be sold to the stu'!" 
Will ~ in~17 J!'inley,:AIl inter.ested N~',4 .... ~ +-~ . 

• tudents .~d· ,.~~are·"lIrged.·to'a.trend .~~ ucau.;;>. 
at 12:00 to il.isCilss tbil· fortb.coriJing,;~;u..t " . ~1.~ .. .t..1 
-Faculty t~;'. Tal>e4hig~~:';from •. . The pClSl'tion as .tha:t.there;>llM.J'W!l.L . 
~AI-FM's ''SqaP Of SooW·SlPttlilil.uCe"; (Contirnued from ~age 1) be.' teo F~_ .-,lI~~-"";on.T><I;jd 
"~11 be ~' ...... ' .. NSA,' 1::r. ard·S' . '6- _,;A +1."'.... a se~ ;vq;::. 4IU~. .,...-. 

... '¥iddiSh" ciiib"':" ...... ..::..... '!th ~~ow . f~:- ;) ... ~a.JU . ..,_.... by the stu'9.ents: >tJo: ,su'ilP9rt :t.'@-stu;.;: 

Will I ... ~td "'o~zatkmal . . from- ' ,e ~urpose 0 . . sepu,nar w~ clem press. 'I1heStudeort; ·Ifig.ner-
;;ust12~:n\~%,t:!ey~bi;iS ,to hrmg 'tb.e ·peQP,lJe·:who ~,,"ap . Integrity·TIcket makes~no~' 
44~ FiD,I.ey .~~ l2:;JOto ' hear' ,tIi~=, l!~ti<?I1S of'le!!:de~iip _in)OOaJl.col- f •. "rallaca.tinn...·· 
Iff_. 'AJ.I~~ts:are "idvi~. t.,·~;;:~~es, ;ntci :greater OfJIIltaCt.-w1tJh. the 0 ne~~pe .. ...,.--:- .' 

YOUllg";C~ye C1ll~ acmVi>ties of It he USNSA." " 'The ~ 'P~tfoDl'Il. ~~c.Qnly 
Will p~ ·x.wrea.ce Fertig< ~ f . I . . ... ·· ..... "'~T tateInel1lt +~i,.,,; .... .a"· ref 

market····'·;'. ~IW ~c.~ ... / •• ~ The:s~nar was divi.d,eiUntosix~.rS' . con ....... ~:a·."" 
liOmics • ''In,~ ·F~~. ~·~U:.'C';l'@. k 'h' ""'~J.. .. ;~;:._..;;.' '~"';.;,J, ..... ev.en.ce to the 5.~e,of a1J~ed'.;q.is-
r11'O!mlm '. ~. at':t%:t.; bitU"~{' ~r S ops.~. ~mg ",,".p,CS .. •.•... "' .. 
All stu~·~:m..Vft,edto~., •. ' t i:p.~Iudi;D:g: a~thf Qn,~ c~ Cl'JmJna:tJl<»lll!Jl 'the. ~a.nce~ 

51 .B' ... H .. ," .... ". ; .. J y.' .n. .'. S:t' U. J .... '~,"'" .*' .8 . ~ revooon, piejudice; and .~~, ~es, De~tmen:t. ~e -pla~~ , 
:-~,.. ,a~n'f!'Qal1i re!I1ewal. . ~ .. that. ,tile· SP@1s;h-~ , 

S . ' P.rgtessor Ba¢l .. y -Rima. spoke fIII;. miQQr]ty.' J~ •. ~. ~: 
usperuJed ,I Q'F .:Dfly tlhe' workshqp disCussing...· "DjQ. ~ter' eIlllJ>h.asJS Qa' gI.~':: Ifxl.' 
Fifty-oae ·stu.deDlts aIt BrooklJ>;n ~tion mi.. N.Y .. QIm~'; , S~ studies'in .our .. ~.~ 

College were ~ed M~" Am~ the othe~ ~ '.'Were that . ca.pa~ c· S~ ~. 
for one dc;w because 4:hey ba~ Ol'lairtIes Sher-roud, the Fi~ld ~:. .~~;,of tftrejr ~ple s cuil;ture, Ile. 
fused :to pa:rticipaIl:e in a Civil J)e... taxr ,of the S~ Non-VIolent CO- hired.. 
fense drill. ordinating OQrnmttiee, Dr. Martin _--------.,....----...... 

The Dean of Students, H~:ct ,~bel of the. ~-Defamat.ion 
11. Stroup, ,prIor to the drill whiCh League, and Mcpy: :V¥il~ t?e FIeld 
started Noveml)er 27 warned ;stu~ Secretary for Young Christian Stu-
. .. ..... ~'ts Dounced UJ.efoJlO\"Il:i ........... IJllCtures. ..: dents of the cqnsequences if they ur.. . ... __ 
failed 'to PllTIticipaJte. A tfuJat rtime -,..-------------.. Composer G~ SclnlIler ~-
he mdicated that notations would dourllal. 
be made on ·students >recolxLs bU't The Journal of Sqcial S~ 
not on transcripts. ,. tile College's social sc~ p1,lbli-

i:og on: "Recent DeveJ.~1B 
in Twentieth Century MlJ.sid1 

Monday, DeceoIberlO at 12; aDd 

Vladimir Ussachevsky, 'professor 

of Mu..<dc at Columbia University, 

According to Miss Toby Fei-fer, cation, 'viiI' be on sale st&.rtmg· 
Associa:te Editor of the Kingsman:, tnday opposite 152 Finley at 
t~e BrookJyn CoHege newspaper, twenty-five cents a copy. The 
the stUdents were sent le1Jters noti- highligl1.t of this ,sem~ter's ~~ spealdng.on "ElectrOllic MUsic-.-
fYing them of ·tJhe o~ S\lS!pen- is an article about the VDna. Its Nature and Development," 
~jon. She. said that -befo"'" the Ghetto written by a survivor of 

~<:' Nazi . 1rm , Thursda.y, December 18 at 12:80. drill, Dean Stroup. had indicart:ed he., -occupied J a.. ,., • 

Would treat each case of disobedi-' ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1.r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fnce indlviduaHy, but did not caIrry GO G' 0... .' (\ut his plan. , 

1n June, 1960, fifty-three stu-

il'f'nts were suspended for four ~ GO R f 
~~:: ~=pa~a:eath~/, GOlF .:.,',' ...... . 
wioe . CiVil 'DefenSe drill. . . 

.,4··1 .,.t ... : .. , .... 

IFe 
HOLIDAY HOP 

Dec. 21 - 2 .. 5 p.m. 

GO 
GORF 

GO 
GORF 

Students Interested in 
Part· Tim, Interviewing for 

Survey Research Organization' 
Contact 

MRS. TED QUIMBY 
Commodore Hotel 

Prior to frIday Af'ernoon 

Oi __ )k~ 
. (Author of "I Was £lT~g~ Dwarf", "The Manll 

Lm1es oj Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

COMMITTEES: . 
AN AGONIZINGRE .. APJ>RAISAL 

To thbse of you who stay out of your student government 
becal!Se YQU believe the commjtliee . system is j).lst an excuse 
for inactioD, let me cite an exampl~t.Q prpv~ t}l~t acol11mit~. 
properly led and <fu.e$lted,c~ Qe a great forC!! for .gooq. 

Last week the Stlldent Cou~lmet at the Duluth CQllege . 
of Veterinary Medicine and Belle&:j:,ettres toruscuss purchasing 
a new-doormat for the students'JIWon. It.was, I assure you, ~ 
desperate pr9b~ beC!lllS~ SherWin ~. SiM!OOI$,jaPitorof the 
students tinion/ ~hreateile<! 1Jatly j;Q. q~it q.J1l~ss·a new .<JQOrmat 
was installed iriunedia~y. "I'm ~ick. !otI¥i tired of moppj.% th:p; 
dirty old Boor," said ¥r; Sigafoos, sobbing convulsively. (Mr. 
Sigafoos, once a jolly outgoin~ sOl't,·hasbeen cryingalmast· 
steadiLy since the recent death of hi~, p~t waJi hog who ~ 
beep his CPQ.~~t cQJ;npanioJJ. for 22 years. Actu~Hy, Mr. Sigafoos 
isI;n1WhbeU;er.oJI ·\\>·-itbfmt thft. Fart nog, \vho ,tu~If~him ' 
vj,G~o1}S.ly .at le~t ~. a ~y.' bq:t ~ companiOlWllI1:0f.:2Z years ' 
is, I SUP{>pflC,'pot ijglltly 'el!n.q~h.ed.: The ~ ~ep. tp give ' 
Mr. Sigafoos a new wart·hog-a frisky little fellow ·wit;hlloppy . 
ears and a waggly tail-but l\!rr:.sigsioos Q:pJ.y·turn~(rhi~ baq:. 
and cried the harder.) . 

. . 

~;orJfJ {vrlltd his bJC/t JrkIcriCJ. 
But I digress, ·The Student Council met, 'discussed the door

mat for eight or ten hours, and then refen-eri it ta a committee. ' 
Th~e: were .some .who scoffed then :and said notbingwouldJ 
ev.& ·beh.eard of the doormat ~,but theY.I;eck.oned without. 
lriv;ictus· ~lJistone. . 

lrivictU$.'Millstone, cha~n of the . doormat cormrt!ttee, 
was ~ mru,iof action-li$e and lean.and·keeu and,ll!l~y~a 
SJlloker~'Df Marlboro Cigarettes. Why do I say "iut.twally"? 
Beca.u~, dear friends, active men and women q..on't ba,ve time 
to b~ and bumble about their cigarettes. They p,eed to be 
certain. They must have perfect confidence that each tinie they 
light up they ~ill get the sam~ gratifying flavor, the ~e 
seiectrate filter, the same soft soft-pack, the same flip top 
~ .box. In brief, dear friends, they need to be sure it's 
M$-looro-for if ever ~ smoke w;as true and trusty, it's Marlboro.. 
Get some SOOD. Get mat.ches too, because true and trusty 
th()ugh Marlboros are, your pleasure will be somewhat limited 
unless you light them. 

Well sir, Invictus Millstone chaired his doormat committee 
with such vigor and ~patch that when the Student Council 
met only pne week . later, he was able to rise and deliver the 
following recommendations: 

1. That the college, buiid new schools of botany, hydraulic 
engineering, tropical medicine, Indo-Genllanic languages, and 
millinery. . 

2. That the college drop football, put a roof on the stadium. 
and turn it into a low-cost housing project for married students. 

3. That the college raise faculty salaries by $5000 per year 
across the board. 

4, That the college secede from the United St.ates. 
5. That the ,question of a doonnat for the students union 

he referred to a subcommit.tee. 
So let us he.ar no more defeatist t.alk about the committee 

systf.m. 1 t can be made to work! © 1962 Max Shulm ... 

* * 
You don't need a committee to tell you how good Marlborott 
Gre. You just need yourself, (Z .Marlboro, and a set of taste 
buds. Buy BOme Marlboros 'coon' at I/Our falJOTite tobacco. 

. counter. . " 
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'Five' Bows to Lions, 67 -42, Cagers' Number One Fan 
Mter Second-Half Breakdown - President Gallagher 

. By Larry Bortstein 

Colwnbia's basketbaN. team, 
losers of itS last twelve games 
last season, did an about-iface 
last night. And ran right over 
the Beavers to 1lhe tune of a 
67-42 belting at 1Jhe Lions' 
Morningside Heights den. 

Moving from a scant 27-24 edge 
after one half of action, the !Lions, 
via a 40-18 second half blitz, left no 
doubt as to tJhe outcome once their 
big man, 6-5 Art Klink, got rolling. 
It was 'Beaver center Steve 

Golden's 'ability to hold IGink to a 
single point in the first half that 
enabled the College's cagers to leave 
the floor trailing by only three. 
Golden also netted ten points lin the 
opening ha1f in hand-to-hand com"; 
bat witJh his rival center, but didn't 
score at all in the- second stanza; 

But then quick as a wink, arose 
Klink, who clicked on ~ive of seven 
flips in a Lion surge that saw them 
drawing out' their lead even as the 
game was in its f.inal seconds. 

Neil Farber, another of the four 
sophs in Lion coach Jack Rohan's 

'"' 
Eaten AHve 

BAOKCOURTMAN Jerry Green-

berg, with 12 POints, WI88 the 
top Beaver scorer last niglht. 

at a 24-for-M. pace. 
Besides Golden, the only Beaver 

ill double figure:;: was backcourtman 
Jerry Greenberg, who tossed in an 
even dozen Ito lead the rteam. 

By Harvey Wandler 
A!J:though the College's basketball team put on a per. 

Polansky is well aware that this formance that left rrl1,{'h to 'be desired in last Saturday,! 
is a rebuilding year; but perform- 61-49 loss to Upsala, the 19yal Beaver fans remained vocaa 
ance so far has been well below and enthusiastic down to the final whistle. And the lllO!It 

rabid rooter was none other than President Buell G. Gal1a.g .. expectabions. 
lIn contrast, Rohan, who went 

with sophs in key roles last night, 
is rebuHding from scratch a squad 
that was 3-21 a year ago and deep 
in the Ivy 'League basement. As he 
himself said after tihe rout which 
caused him to mercifully empty his 
bench, "Everybody got in but the 
trainer." 

Freshmen Also Lose 

her. . <® . , ., '" '. ' ... , _ 
If rooting were enough to lead 

the cagers to victory they would 
have had an easy win Saturday
what with President Gallagher's ear 
splitting whistle that was clearly . 
heard throu.g1hout Wingate Gym 
every time a Beaver made a good . 
plaY,loud cheers like ''Go City Go" 
and "Attaboy," and table thumping. 
He was seated at the scorer's' table. 
But illlfortunatciy rooting wasn't 

In a preliminary contest, the enough, and the eagers lost their 
Columbia freshmen' ,defeated the opening game because they simply 
COllege's freshmen,' 62-57. The failed to score more points than 

. Lions' Stan Felsinger was the lhigh Upsala. ."_ 
soorer in the game with 26 POints. "Q! ~Qp.:rse [was away last year;" . 
'Mike' Schaf.fer :and' Dave Schweid said PreSident. GallQgher, "but be~ 
led the Beavers with 20 and 11 ·fore that I came i-egulady." 'I1lE! 
points respectively. The Beaver year long absence in California 
freshmen now have a 1-1 record. didn't seem to lessen the President's 
_-....;.---------_.. rooting ,ability,' howe.ver, and. he however, drew special raves froM 
, intends to attend the rest of the the fans and President Gallagher. 

WOlDen Win home game$.For instance, early in the seooDt 
The women's basketball team Byartd i1arge President Gallagher ha:lf the 'cagers miSs'ed four shq 

opened. its seasOn willi a. 43-20 was very .inipressed with the cagers in' a row from under the basket 
victory over 11he Al'lllDJlJl.8e in -despite tJreir poor showing. "They before backcollrtman Jolumy Wylea 

VOl. ...... 
Ci 
T. 
$640 
Seier 

ThE 
IlllmoS 
stIruct 

Pre: 
~b 
i~ 

~.1ai 
te9lsiv. 
~t 
try, a 

~P 
a: gym have' got' gOOd teamwork and zip," finally netted the goal on the 

But cold shootlng at crucial Park Gym last night. Mary he said. "They just missed too high try. While everyone heaved a 
COLUMBIA (ofn) . OONT (42) stages, such as the ·l-for-ll "freeze": Demfnlque 'W88 the Beavers' a per cent of their shots. TheY've of relief,~dent Gtiililagher ~t'.(~:.. 

GF~ . G'FP , 
1 3 61 BJatt 1. 0 s that began the second half, cos~ high Scorer Wlth .$p.oililC& got to get their eYe On the basket." ·up· and raised his hands an a ~ 

pacity 

"Thi 
t'iiese 
.1IDI1t!h ': .~ JI~- '" -, ~ -~'1:' the :LaVend~e~r~dear~~ly~. _ __,_---~l ~'~"'::' ~to::r~::::::::~~~===~~·.~.l., ...:....:.~A.~,~co~u~p~l=e..:... o;~f~.~th~e~Be~av~ets~~pl~a:~y!S,:.l.:v~i=~.t~'9~r.~y~SI~·~gp~. '~""'::"'_~-,--_____ _ 

fJ 4 ~ Wyles Z '1 Ii 
'1 1 3 Slclli.t '1 0 Z: 

! 01 8fllg~ :: ~. 
(; 3 1 GoIdJiJI'Seh 0 0 '41 
o ;1 '1 Miller eo·. 
'1 .. ' .. Levme 0 .. 0, 
·2 .; lIershkOWltz 41 ~. 0 .' 
1 '0 21U'amci' 0 .. 0 
41 2 Z i 

Total lU 19 8'2 To&aI 11 8 4,Z 
~ Throws MIBsed - Columbia: KIIDk. 

Farber. C. WOOd, 1Iartmaa., G. Wood, Bro
'gan-l. OONY: Wyles, Hershkowitz-I. ... 

starting alignm~nt was the most 
oonsistent man on the floor with 
22 points - moot of them commg 
on jump shots. His production was 
the game's highest. . 

Beaver coach !Dave Polansky, one 
of the few College witnesses at the 
sacrifice, was reticent aboutt what 
caused the second half collapse. But 
it was obvious that dt was again 
shooti,ng - or laok of same - that 
Jed to the Beaver downfall. 

The Lavender cagers hit on only 
17 to 64 shots, as against Colum
bia's sharpshooting, whlch struck 

t 

GO-
GORF 

iHUShow 
inTown 
Here's a hit show on Park Avenue for ~he 
whole family. It's fUll, educational and abso
Ilitely free. Called "The Story of Banking," it's 
an exciting exhibit with displays, films, recmd
ings and lights. Designed with you in mind, it 
traces banking tr~~ stone age 10 space age. 
Ground floor exhibit ha11 at 399 Park Ave. 
(54th St.). Weekdays 10 to 6; Saturdays 10 to 3. 

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK 
•• u lSOth Anniversal) "elf 
, Memlltr federallltjlesjllnsu'ance CorllOratiln 

HungrY ? 
for flavor. 

's tTareyton . 
. -t' got I, • 

"Tareyton's Du.al Filter in duas partes divisa est I" 
says Gaius (Silver Tongue) Cicero, star orator of the Coliseum. Debating Tham. "I ~uld talk about 'Th.reytons 
ad infinitum," says Silver 'lbngue. "And you'll find vox everywhere singing their praises. Here's degustibus )IOU 

never thought,you'd get:from any filter cigarette." 
DiUI' Filter makes the diJIerenee 

",J'il ;, 'I' i , ,. 
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